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Swtjeott Arr»s of l-m ''arrey Oswald

Pbortly prior to the r«port tM e> mspeet w»« mm to enter the Texas

Theater, 8 Tipdlo Petrol offlosr, whofs rmm T do net tmnw, wes quo»tlon-

inr e yotmp mm in the 100 WlocJf Smitti Patton. The offJcer ssked Mf

•shst I thct!f*t sVoirt ttie Ijoy, I was nst of the oBlnlon the boy he was

(joestionlif VBf Hght one. *« the rerort waji hroartoast shout t,f,e

!W»t>ect, enterln? the theater, I aeVed t^-e officer If he had tM - hoy's

n<we ant' 8dr!ri!i>s. WVen Ve sa-ld he did, T told the hoy h? ooi'ld gn.

Than, T rod« in the squad ear with the officer to the rear of the Texas

Theater, Mhsj» there were already aeTOral officers present. Ceptain

Talhert and sobb w>r« offJcera were queBtionlnp a hoy in the «lle>-.

there whb a piclmp tnicV aetttaf Jost north off the alley with tv-e motor

nmnlnp. T checked the trud< for a weapon and had ,1iist walked taci( to

the alloy, when T heaitl a voice, that appeared to cone from inside the

front part of the tteatar, say, "We !?ot hlml"

,lnst in»tantly followins! thf\t., r.<>rReant Oerry Bill opened the dosr froB

ln«i,d« the h-.'ir p»rt of *hn seeoiK? floor low>l of the theater huild'.ng,

and valued o«t onto t'-« fire eaoape. T ssM hlr if *hey 'sc the rospact

arrnetad, tsslllnff hlw we had heard scupcf* yoll, "Wa got hlBl" !te looked

baoV -',nto the bjiidin? sm.' saM, "«o, wp haven't pot h'>' ."

Then, as Serfeant Hill r«-ontar«d the door leading to the fire escape, ne

a^aln heard the TOlce yell, "Ve fot MbI" The rolce was ooovlnclng enough
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that it ooTjld be senand mmit »11 the off1c<?rp at thf rear of the bntldlng

that t^p errfist -.'.in seetired,

Trnjuadlatfily thereafter. Captain WestbrooV and tvo or thrse other officors

TBtumed +0 thn alley mif. rererte'! ths suspect w">.i enroytft to liia station,

Hpsnectfully mbmlttad,

o/f H. String «tr

H. H. Strlnper
Sergeant of I'olics
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